
  



  

First Of May       The Bee Gees
DGDA
     D                                               F#m
When I was small, and Christmas trees were 
tall,
   G                                  D                  A
We used to love while others used to play.
           D                                     F#m
Don't ask me why, but time has passed us by,
G                                D                  A
Someone else moved in from far away.
G                                                  D
Now we are tall, and Christmas trees are small,
        Em                                    D  D7
And you don't ask the time of day.
        G                                   D
But you and I, our love will never die,
        Em                             G        D   A
But guess we'll cry come first of may.

         D                                F#m
The apple tree that grew for you and me,
  G                                 D                 A
I watched the apples falling one by one.
       D                                 F#m
And I recall the moment of them all,
        G                           D                             A
The day I kissed your cheek and you were mine.
   G                                               D
Now we are tall, and Christmas trees are small,
       Em                                    D  D7
And you don't ask the time of day.
        G                                   D
But you and I, our love will never die,
       Em                             G         D
But guess we'll cry come first of may.
         D                                         F#m
When I was small, and Christmas trees were tall,
G               D                    A
Do do do do do do do do do...
D                                                 F#m
Don't ask me why, but time has passed us by,
G                                  D                A
Some one else moved in from far away.



  

I Started the Joke

INTRO: G-Bm-C-D (2x)
G            Bm-C
I started a joke
              D                G-Bm-
C
Which started the whole world crying
    D         G-Bm-C
But I didn't see
      D              G-Bm-C-D
That the joke was on me...
G             Bm-C
I started to cry
              D                 G-
Bm-C
Which started the whole world 
laughing
       D         G-Bm-C
Oh, if I'd only seen
          D          G
That the joke was on me
REFRAIN:

Em                Bm
I looked at the skies
            C             G
Running my hands over my eyes
   Bm              Em             Am
And I fell out of bed hurting my head
                        D
From the things I have said
    G           Bm-C
Till I finally died
              D           G-Bm-C
Which started the world living
       D         G-Bm-C
Oh, if I'd only seen
         D           G-Bm
That the joke was on me
CODA:
    C         D             G-Bm-C-D
Oh no, that the joke was on meeeh-
G-Bm-C-D-G
Oh--



  

Ruby Tuesday 

      Am         G   F                  G            C

     She would never say where she came from

      Am      G              F        C      G

     Yesterday don't matter if it's gone

       Am       D7        G

     while the sun is bright

        Am      D7        G

     or in the darkest night

                     C                                G

     no one knows, she comes and goes

[Chorus]

        C         G       C       C

        Good-bye, Ruby Tuesday

          C                 G         C

        Who could hang a name on you

        C                   G                 F

        When you change with ev'ry new day

        G                      C              G

        Still I'm gonna miss you

           Am      G              F         G        C

     Don't question why she needs to be so free

              Am         G        F      C       G

     She’ll tell you it's the only way to be

      Am        D7          G

     she just can't be chained

          Am               D7         G

     to a life where nothing’s  gained

                             C

     And nothing's lost

                     G

     at such a cost

 [Chorus]

       Am           G          F        G           C

     There's no time to lose I heard her say

       Am              G          F              C     G

     Catch your dreams before they slip away

       Am   D7      G

     Dying all the time

       Am         D7              G

     lose your dreams and you

                            C

     will lose your mind

                      G

     Ain't life unkind

[Chorus] ２回
[Ending]

Am  G  F  G   C



  

Birds　on a wire
Fairport Convention (Leonard Cohen)
 
Capo IV
 
D A D G D A D
 
       D         A
Like a bird on a wire
       D                   G
Like a drunk in a midnight choir
       D           A
I have tried in my way
      D
To be free
 
       D         A
Like a worm on a hook
       D                              G
Like a knight from some old-fashioned book
       D            A
I have saved all my ribbons
    D    (Dsus4 D)*
For thee
 
   G             D
If I have been unkind
       Em                      D  (Dsus4 D)*
I hope you will just let it go by
       G             D
And if I have been untrue
           Em                   A   (Asus4 A)*
I hope you know it was not unto you
 

       D         A
Like a baby stillborn
       D               G
Like a beast with it's horns
       D          A
I have torn every one
                    D   (Dsus4 D)*
And reached out for thee
 
       D             A
Let us swear by this song
       D               G
And by all I have done wrong
       D            A
That I will make it all
      D   (Dsus4 D)*
Up to thee
 
        G                     D           (Dsus4 D)*
I saw a beggar leaning on his wooden cross
        Em                   D        (Dsus4 D)*
He said to me do not ask for someone?
      G                     D
And a woman standing in her darkened door
    Em                               A    (Asus4 A)*
She cried to me hey, why not ask for more?
 
       D         A
Like a bird on a wire
       D                   G
Like a drunk in a midnight choir
       D           A
I have tried in my way
      D
To be free
 



  

 F / /  Am / /  Dm / /  / / /  Bb / /  C / /  Bb / /  F / /  / / /

      F           Am                Dm
     Liberty laughing and shaking your head

                      Bb         F                Am
     Can you carry the torch that'll bring home the dead

                   F                Am                 Dm
     To the land of their fathers whose lives you have led

                   Bb                 F               Am
     To the station at the edge of the town

                   Bb               C              Bb    F / /  / / /
     On the southbound train going now

        F           Am      Dm
     Equality quietly facing the fist

                     Bb             F                  Am
     Are you angry and tired that your point has been missed

                    F            Am                   Dm
     Will you go in the back room and study the list

                     Bb         F             Am
     Of the gamblers using the phone

                    Bb              C              Bb    F / /  / / /
     On the southbound train going now

           F         Am        Dm
     Fraternity failing to fight back the tears

              Bb            F         Am
     Will it take an eternity breaking all the fears

               F                   Am        Dm
     And what will the passenger do when he hears

                        Bb       F                Am
     That he's already paid for the crown

                    Bb              C              Bb    F / /  / / /
     On the southbound train going now

Southbound Train



  

Just A Song Before I GoEm Bm C Am  2x

Em               Bm
Just a song before I go,
        C              Am
to whom it may concern.
Em                            Bm
Travelling twice the speed of sound,
      C                Am
it's easy to get burned.

G                          F
When the shows were over,
      Am                    Bm
we had to get back home
         G                        F
And when we opened up the door,
  Am         C
I had to be alone.

         Em                          Bm
She helped me with my suitcase,
          C                      Am
she stands before my eyes
Em                       Bm
Driving me to the airport,
       C                    Am
and to the friendly skies.

G                        F
Going through security,
  Am                   Bm
I held her for so long.
          G                     F
She finally looked at me in love,
       Am          C
and she was gone.

Em Bm C Am  2x

Em               Bm
Just a song before I go,
      C                 Am
a lesson to be learned.
Em                           Bm
Travelling twice the speed of sound,
       C                Am
it's easy to get burned



  

人として



  

青葉城恋唄　    Cpo3 G

広瀬川流れる岸辺　想い出は帰らず
早瀬(はやせ)躍(おど)る光に　揺れていた君の瞳
時はめぐり　また夏が来て
あの日と同じ　流れの岸
瀬音(せおと)ゆかしき　杜(もり)の都
あの人は　もういない

七夕の飾りは揺れて　想い出は帰らず
夜空輝く星に　願いをこめた君の囁(ささや)き
時はめぐり　また夏が来て
あの日と同じ　七夕祭り
葉ずれさやけき　杜の都
あの人は　もういない

青葉通り薫る葉緑　想い出は帰らず
こかげこぼれる灯(ともしび)に　ぬれていた君の頬
時はめぐり　また夏が来て
あの日と同じ　通りの角(かど)

吹く風やさしき　杜の都
あの人は　もういない

時はめぐり　また夏が来て
あの日と同じ　流れの岸
瀬音(せおと)ゆかしき　杜(もり)の都
あの人は　もういない



  

Both Sides Now - Joni Mitchell

 D                / G        D  /     
Bows and flows of angel hair
    /  D               Dmaj7 /G      D  /
And ice cream castles in the air
          D           G        
And feather canyons everywhere
     Em7                             A
I've looked at clouds that way
        D            Em  / G           D /     
But now they only block the sun
        / D          Dmaj7 /    G    D /
They rain and snow on everyone
D                 G      Em
So many things I would have done
        Em7                   A
But clouds got in my way

         D                / G 　         D /
   I've looked at clouds, from both sides now
                         love
                          life     　　 / G          D /            G  　      D           
   From up,and down, and still some-how
            give      take
            win       lose        　A                    D
   It's clouds',illusions I recall
          love
           life
      G                A   　　　　　A7　  D    
   I really don't know clouds at all
                                  love
                                   life
G D G D・・・・ 

D                / G        D  /  
Moons and Junes and ferris wheels
    /  D          Dmaj7 /G      D  /
The dizzy, dancing way you feel
         D           G
As every fairy tale comes real
     Em7                         A
I've looked at love that way
        D       　Em  / G        D / 
But now it's just a-nother show
        / D          Dmaj7 /  　  G  　　　  D /
You leave them laughing when you go
D                 G      Em
And if you care don't let them know
        Em7                   A
Don't give yourself a-way

D                / G  　      D  / 
Tears and fears and feeling proud
    /  D            Dmaj7 /G 　     D  /
To say, "I love you" right out loud
      D   　　        G
Dreams and schemes and circus crowds
     Em7                        A
I've looked at life that way
        D            Em  / 　　　G           D / 
But now old friends are acting strange        　/ D          Dmaj7 /  　　　 G 　　   D /
They shake their heads, they say I've changed
D                　　　 G 　　　     Em
But something's lost and something's gained
     Em7            A
In living every day 



  

長い道のり
G D       G       C       D         G振り向けば   誰もいない荒野に
   C               D   G   Em      C     D   G石ころだらけの一本道が    どこまでも続く
G   D       G  C      D          G虚しくなって  空を見上げれば
   C  D      G   Em   C       D   G白い雲風に吹かれ て、遠くへ流れゆく
C        Bm       C      D     G長い道のりを    歩いてきた　
C    D    BmEm      　C     D      G

険しい山道も　　越えて来たけれど
C         D        Bm   Em夢は はかなく   砕け散り　
C          D         G       Em今日も 一人   歩き続ける
C         D      G力　尽きるまで

G  D         G         C D       G目を閉じれば、まぶたに浮かぶ
   C        D    G    Em遠い日の熱い思い
 C    D     G心に蘇る
C        Bm        C    D     G長い道のりを    歩いてきた　
C    D    BmEm   　C D      G

険しい山道も　　越えて来たけれど
C         D        Bm   Em夢は はかなく   砕け散り　
C          D         G       Em今日も 一人   歩き続ける
C         D      G力　尽きるまで
G        D     G Em      C           D   Gこれからどうなるのか  分からないけれど
C    D    G Em    C        D     G命果てるまで 　 歩き続けるだけ



  

Blowin’ in the wind
How many roads must a man walk down

Before you call him a man?

How many seas must a white dove sail

Before she sleeps in this sand?

Yes, an' how many times must the cannon balls fly

Before they're forever banned?

The answer, my friend, is blowin' in the wind

The answer is blowin' in the wind

How many years can a mountain exist

Before it is washed to the sea?

Yes, an' how many years can some people exist

Before they're allowed to be free?

Yes, an' how many times must a man turn his head

An' pretend that he just doesn't see?

The answer, my friend, it is blowin' in the wind

An' the answer is blowin' in the win 

How many times must a man look up

Before he can see the sky?

Yes, an' how many ears must one man have

Before he can hear people cry?

Yes, an' how many deaths will it take until he knows

That too many people have died?

The answer, my friend, is blowin' in the wind

The answer is blowin' in the wnd



  

卒業写真
                                     Capo3 G

G       Gm6        D   Bm     E7   A7

悲しいことがあると　開く皮の表紙
Em     A7            Bm            Em7 A7   D D7

卒業写真のあの人は　やさしい目をしてる
G       Gm6       D   Bm     E7   A7

町でみかけたとき　何も言えなかった
Em     A7      Bm            Em7 A7   D D7

卒業写真の面影が　そのままだったから
      G    A7       Fm Bm      G   A7     Fm Bm

人ごみに流されて　　変わってゆく私を
Em7   A7   D Bm      Em A7          D D7

あなたは　ときどき　 遠くで　しかって

G       Gm6        D   Bm     E7   A7　
話しかけるように　ゆれる 柳の下を
Em     A7            Bm            Em7 A7   D D7　
通った　道さえ今はもう　電車から見るだけ
      G    A7       Fm Bm       G   A7     Fm Bm　
あの頃の生き方を　　あなたは忘れないで
Em7      A7   D Bm      Em A7          D D7

あなたは　 私の　 青春　そのもの
      G    A7       Fm Bm       G   A7     Fm Bm　
人ごみに流されて　　変わってゆく私を
Em7    A7   D Bm      Em A7          D D7

あなたは　ときどき　 遠くで　しかって
Em7    A7   D Bm      Em A7          D D7

あなたは　 私の　 青春　そのもの



  

Here comes the sun 

Here comes the sun

Here comes the sun, and I say

It's all right

Little darling, it's been a long cold lonely winter

Little darling, it feels like years since it's been 
here

Here comes the sun

Here comes the sun, and I say

It's all right

Little darling, the smiles returning to the faces

Little darling, it seems like years since it's 
been here

Here comes the sun

Here comes the sun, and I say

It's all righ

Sun, sun, sun, here it comes

Little darling, I feel that ice is slowly melting

Little darling, it seems like years since it's been 
clear

Here comes the sun

Here comes the sun, and I say

It's all right

Here comes the sun

Here comes the sun, and I say

It's all right

It's all right 

Capo5 D 



  

　野原の上の雨になるまで
前奏　CFCGCC

C             F                       C        G　　　　
空の名前 考えながら     丘をゆけば
      C         F                     C     G     C

はぐれ雲 ポツンと一つ   僕の心を映す

小春日和 羊の群れから    一人はなれて
めざすは名も 名も知らない   遠い原っぱ
Dm     C                 F                  Em

さみしいときは 好きな歌かみしめて
F     C        Dm      G             C

夕暮れには 金の輪を    あたまにのせて
    F                              C     G   C

流れてゆこう             流れてゆこう
    

　　　　　＜間奏＞

空に涙 乾かしながら　　　　丘をゆけば
はぐれ雲 ポツンと一つ　　　道連れになる　
茜さすころ 雲の峰から　　　　一人ちぎれて
もうこんなに こんなに遠く　　別れて来た

いつかどこかの 野原の上の雨になるまで
夜になったら 星たちを　　みがきながら
流れてゆこう　　　流れてゆこう

いつかどこかの 野原の上の雨になるまで
夜になったら 星たちを
みがきながら　　流れてゆこう
流れてゆこう　　　流れてゆこう
流れてゆこう 



  

あの娘の窓明かり
D C#m  D    C#m       F#m   Bm     E 

後ろ髪をひかれじっと　耳をすますのです。
A           Bm      D    A

あの娘の家の窓あかりを
振り向き帰る冬の道
見えなくなった　曲がり角
ひとつ明かりが　さびしいのです
後ろ髪をひかれじっと　耳をすますのです。
風が足音を遠くへ　遠くへ運んでしまうのです

あの娘の家の窓明かりを　
思い出しては外を見る
通り過ぎる町に君は　君は離れてゆくのです
人影まばらな　最終電車の中
風が足音を遠くへ　遠くへ運んでしまうのです



  

D        G  D            A7           D

知床の岬に　はまなすの咲くころ
D        G          D       A7   D

思い出しておくれ　俺たちのことを
Em         D       G               D

飲んで騒いで　丘にのぼれば
G    D  Bm D  A7         D

遥か国後に　白夜は明ける

D       G D  A7                 D

旅の情か　酔うほどに　さまよい
D           G      D        A7       D

浜に出てみれば　月は照る波の上
Em         D       G               D

今宵こそ君を　抱きしめんと
G     D  Bm  D      A7         D

岩かげに寄れば　ピリカが笑う

D          G         D              A7       D

別れの日は来た　ラウスの村にも
D        G      D          A7      D

君は出て行く　峠を越えて
Em         D       　　   G                     D

忘れちゃいやだよ　気まぐれカラスさん
G    D  Bm   D     A7         D

私を泣かすな　白いかもめよ
G    D  Bm   D     A7         D

私を泣かすな　白いかもめよ



  

G           D            G    G

兎(うさぎ)追いし　かの山
C                G         D      G

小鮒(こぶな)釣りし　かの川
D    G   C    G

夢は今もめぐりて
G    G          C      G

忘れがたき　ふるさと

G           D            G    G

如何(いか)にいます　父母
C                G         D      G

恙(つつが)　無しや友垣(ともがき)

D    G   C    G

雨に風につけても
G    G          C      G

思い出ずる　ふるさと

G           D            G    G

志(こころざし)を　果たして
C                G         D      G

いつの日にか　帰(かえ)らん
D    G   C    G

山はあおきふるさと
G    G          C      G

水は清き　ふるさと



  

D            D    G       A7水の流れに　花びらを
D             F#m   G    A7  Dそっと浮かべて　泣いた人
D        G       Em         A7忘れな草に　帰らぬ恋を
D              G    Em   A7  D思い出させる　信濃の旅よ
D        D              G     A7明日はいずこか　浮雲に
D          F#m      G  A7  D煙たなびく　      浅間山
D            G          Em     A7呼べどはるかに　都は遠く
D            G    Em   A7  D秋の風立つ　すすきの経よ

D           D        G       A7一人たどれば　草笛の
D        F#m     G  A7  D音色哀しき       千曲川
D        G         Em         A7よせるさざ波　くれゆく岸に
D              G    Em   A7  D里の灯ともる　信濃の旅路よ



  



  

April come she will 

When streams are ripe and swelled with rain; 

May, she will stay, 

Resting in my arms again 

June, she´ll change her tune,

In restless walks she´ll prowl the night;

July, she will fly

And give no warning to her flight.

August, die she must,

The autumn winds blow chilly and cold;

September I´ll remember.

A love once new has now grown old.



  

かけがえのない　ともだち
君は　嫁いで行く
僕も少しは　心配してたけど
これで　安心できそう

※　おめでとう　　ありがとう
　　とても　素敵だ
　　人生の大切な　この場所で
　　君と会えて　よかった　

この話を　聞いたとき
とても　驚いた
少し寂しい　気もするけど
君の幸せのため

※　おめでとう　　ありがとう
　　とても　綺麗だ
　　人生の大切な　この時に
　　君と会えて　よかった　
　　　＜　間奏　＞
君の心と　おんなじ
真っ白の　雲のよう
やさしそうな　人でよかった
とても　お似合い

※　おめでとう　　ありがとう
　　みんなで　　　乾杯！
　　おめでとう　　ありがとう
　　いつまでも　　幸せに！

君に会えてよかった君に会えてよかった



  

「町はずれの小さなカフェ」              「町はずれの小さなカフェ」              TaruTaru

青い空　まぶしく
おそく　目覚めた朝
夢に見た　思いは
今はもう　届かず
※　君の面影　時を超えて
　　いつまでも　絶えることなく
町はずれの小さなカフェ
窓際の夕日
友達のライブが
静かにはじまる

あたたかな眼差し
ぼくの心に
いつも　いつまでも
語り続ける
※２回
冷たい　雨が
頬を　流れて
生きてゆく　厳しさに
負けそうになる
枯れ葉舞う　坂道
この町にも　
木枯らしの季節が
やがて訪れる



  

It is the evening of the day
I sit and watch the children play
Smiling faces I can see
But not for me
I sit and watch
As tears go by

My riches cant buy everything
I want to hear the children sing
All I hear is the sound
Of rain falling on the ground
I sit and watch
As tears go by

It is the evening of the day
I sit and hear the children sing
Doin things I used to do
They think are new
I sit and watch
As tears go by

As Tears go by                 As Tears go by                 The Rolling StonesThe Rolling Stones



  

Bridge over troubled water                                     Simon & Garfunkel

When youre weary, feeling small,
When tears are in your eyes, I will dry them all;
Im on your side. when times get rough
And friends just cant be found,
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down.
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down.

When youre down and out,
When youre on the street,
When evening falls so hard
I will comfort you.
Ill take your part.
When darkness comes
And pains is all around,
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down.
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will lay me down.

Sail on silvergirl,
Sail on by.
Your time has come to shine.
All your dreams are on their way.
See how they shine.
If you need a friend
Im sailing right behind.
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will ease your mind.
Like a bridge over troubled water
I will ease your mind.



  

"Harvest"                                                              Neil YoungNeil Young

Did I see you down
in a young girl's town
With your mother in so much pain?
I was almost there
at the top of the stairs
With her screamin' in the rain.

Did she wake you up
to tell you that
It was only a change of plan?
Dream up, dream up,
let me fill your cup
With the promise of a man.

Did I see you walking with the boys
Though it was not hand in hand?
And was some black face
in a lonely place
When you could understand?

Did she wake you up
to tell you that
It was only a change of plan?
Dream up, dream up,
let me fill your cup
With the promise of a man.

Will I see you give
more than I can take?
Will I only harvest some?
As the days fly past
will we lose our grasp
Or fuse it in the sun?

Did she wake you up
to tell you that
It was only a change of plan?
Dream up, dream up,
let me fill your cup
With the promise of a man.



  

Take It To The Limit                               Eagles

All alone at the end of the of the evening
And the bright lights have faded to blue
I was thinking 'bout a woman who might have
Loved me and I never knew
You know I've always been a dreamer
(spent my life running 'round)
And it's so hard to change
(Can't seem to settle down)
But the dreams I've seen lately
Keep on turning out and burning out
And turning out the same

So put me on a highway
And show me a sign
And take it to the limit one more time

You can spend all your time making money
You can spend all your love making time
If it all fell to pieces tomorrow
Would you still be mine?

And when you're looking for your freedom
(Nobody seems to care)
And you can't find the door
(Can't find it anywhere)
When there's nothing to believe in
Still you're coming back, you're running back
You're coming back for more

So put me on a highway
And show me a sign
And take it to the limit one more time

Take it to the limit
Take it to the limit
Take it to the limit one more time



  

"The Last Resort"                 Eagles Eagles
She came from Providence,
the one in Rhode Island
Where the old world shadows hang
heavy in the air
She packed her hopes and dreams
like a refugee
Just as her father came across the sea

She heard about a place people were smilin'
They spoke about the red man's way,
and how they loved the land
And they came from everywhere
to the Great Divide
Seeking a place to stand
or a place to hide

Down in the crowded bars,
out for a good time,
Can't wait to tell you all,
what it's like up there
And they called it paradise
I don't know why
Somebody laid the mountains low
while the town got high

Then the chilly winds blew down
Across the desert
through the canyons of the coast, to
the Malibu
Where the pretty people play,
hungry for power
to light their neon way
and give them things to do

Some rich men came and raped the land,
Nobody caught 'em
Put up a bunch of ugly boxes, and Jesus,
people bought 'em
And they called it paradise
The place to be
They watched the hazy sun, sinking in the sea

You can leave it all behind
and sail to Lahaina
just like the missionaries did, so many years ago
They even brought a neon sign: "Jesus is coming"
Brought the white man's burden down
Brought the white man's reign

Who will provide the grand design?
What is yours and what is mine?
'Cause there is no more new frontier
We have got to make it here

We satisfy our endless needs and
justify our bloody deeds,
in the name of destiny and the name
of God

And you can see them there,
On Sunday morning
They stand up and sing about
what it's like up there
They call it paradise
I don't know why
You call someplace paradise,
kiss it goodbye



  

"Old Man"                                                           Neil YoungNeil Young

Old man look at my life,
I'm a lot like you were.
Old man look at my life,
I'm a lot like you were.

Old man look at my life,
Twenty four
and there's so much more
Live alone in a paradise
That makes me think of two.

Love lost, such a cost,
Give me things
that don't get lost.
Like a coin that won't get tossed
Rolling home to you.

Old man take a look at my life
I'm a lot like you
I need someone to love me
the whole day through
Ah, one look in my eyes
and you can tell that's true.

Lullabies, look in your eyes,
Run around the same old town.
Doesn't mean that much to me
To mean that much to you.

I've been first and last
Look at how the time goes past.
But I'm all alone at last.
Rolling home to you.

Old man take a look at my life
I'm a lot like you
I need someone to love me
the whole day through
Ah, one look in my eyes
and you can tell that's true.

Old man look at my life,
I'm a lot like you were.
Old man look at my life,
I'm a lot like you were.



  

"Down By The River"                                                   Neil YoungNeil Young

Be on my side,
I'll be on your side,
baby
There is no reason
for you to hide
It's so hard for me
staying here all alone
When you could be
taking me for a ride.

Yeah, she could drag me
over the rainbow,
send me away
Down by the river
I shot my baby
Down by the river,
Dead, oh, shot her dead.

You take my hand,
I'll take your hand
Together we may get away
This much madness
is too much sorrow
It's impossible
to make it today.

Yeah, she could drag me
over the rainbow,
send me away
Down by the river
I shot my baby
Down by the river,
Dead, oh, shot her dead.

Be on my side,
I'll be on your side,
baby
There is no reason
for you to hide
It's so hard for me
staying here all alone
When you could be
taking me for a ride.

Yeah, she could drag me
over the rainbow,
send me away
Down by the river
I shot my baby
Down by the river,
Dead, oh, shot her dead.



  

""It's A DreamIt's A Dream"                                         "                                         Neil YoungNeil Young
In the morning when I wake up and listen to the sound
Of the birds outside on the roof
I try to ignore what the paper says
And I try not to read all the news
And I'll hold you if you had a bad dream
And I hope it never comes true
'Cause you and I been through so many things together
And the sun starts climbing the roof

It's a dream
Only a dream
And it's fading now
Fading away
It's only a dream
Just a memory without anywhere to stay

The Red River stills flows through my home town
Rollin' and tumblin' on its way
Swirling around the old bridge pylons
Where a boy fishes the morning away
His bicycle leans on an oak tree
While the cars rumble over his head
An aeroplane leaves a trail in an empty blue sky
And the young birds call out to be fed

It's a dream
Only a dream
And it's fading now
Fading away
It's only a dream
Just a memory without anywhere to stay

An old man walks along on the sidewalk
Sunglasses and an old Stetson hat
The four winds blow the back of his overcoat away
As he stops with the policeman to chat
And a train rolls out of the station
That was really somethin' in its day
Picking up speed on the straight prairie rails
As it carries the passengers away

It's gone
Only a dream
And it's fading now
Fading away
Only a dream
Just a memory without anywhere to stay

It's a dream
Only a dream
And it's fading now
Fading away
It's only a dream
Just a memory without anywhere to stay

It's a dream
Only a dream
And it's fading now
Fading away



  

Think I’ll go out to Alberta
Weather’s good there in the fall

I got some friends that I could go working for
Still I wish you’d change your mind if I asked you one more time

But we’ve been through this a hundred times or more

(*)Four strong winds that blow lonely
Seven seas that run high

All those things that don’t change
Come what may

If the good times are all gone
Then I’m bound for moving on

I’ll look for you if I‘m ever back this way

If I get there before the snow flies and if things are looking good
You could meet me if I send you down the fare

But by then it would be winter
Not too much for you to do

And those winds sure can get cold way out there
(*)

The good times are all gone
So I’m bound for moving on

I’ll look for you if I’m ever back this way
<Interlude>

Still I wish you’d change your mind
If I asked you one more time

But we’ve been through that a hundred times or more
(*)I’ll look for you if I‘m ever back this way

Four strong windsFour strong winds



  

Saw a sign on the highway
I was driving along, way home
On a hilltop is where I belong
I took a look at the hole
Where my head used to be
And I'll sing you a song
That descended on me

The way I live
Determines the way
My people survive
Yes the way I live
Determines the way
My people survive

So I went to the country
To look up a friend
Cause I heard that the house
And the barn had a blend
I took a look at the hole
Where the bird used to be
And I'll sing him a song
Because he sang one for me

The way I live
Determines the way
My people survive
Yes the way I live
Determines the way
My people survive

And the names of the cowboys
Will all blow away
Like the dust off the desert
On a hot windy day
I've tried so hard to tell you
In so many ways
That I'm scared of the heartache and scenes
With the cowboy of dreams

Cowboy of dreams Cowboy of dreams                                           Crosby and   Nash                                          Crosby and   Nash



  

Oh Camil, tell me how do you feel?
You fought for your country
for God and for war,
now your heart tells you that can't be real.
So you tell me your story from beginning to end
all the blood and the guts and the gore
will you tell all the people
'bout the people you killed,
not for God, but for country and war?

Oh! Camil, tell me what did you mother say,
when you left those people out in the fields,
rotting along with the hay?
Did you show her your medals?
Did you show her your guns?
Did you show her the ears that you wore?
Did you show her a picture of the people you killed
not for God, but for country and war?

Oh! Camil, tell me why are you in this place?
When you stood up for justice your country replied
by throwing it back in your face.
When you tell me your story
are you making amends for all of the hatred you saw?
Will you tell all the people about the people that cry out for God
not for country or war?

Oh Camil                                                                Graham NashOh Camil                                                                Graham Nash



  

"Too Far Gone""Too Far Gone"      Neil Young

When I woke up you were gone
And the sun was on the lawn
Empty pillow with perfume on
I smelled it.

Well, we met in my favorite bar
Took a ride in my old car
But I still don't know how
We made it home.

Was I too far gone
Too far gone
Too far gone
For you.

We had drugs and we had booze
But we still had something to lose
And by dawn I wanted
To marry you.

With our attitudes by day
And our secret dreams by night
Can we really live our lives
That way.

Am I too far gone
Too far gone
Too far gone
For you.

Was I too far gone
Too far gone
Too far gone
For you.



  

"Birds"                               Neil Young"Birds"                               Neil Young

Lover,there will be another one
Who'll hover over you beneath the sun
Tomorrow see the things that never come  today

When you see me fly away without you
Shadow on the things you know
Feathers fall around you
And show you the way to go
It's over, it's over.

Nestled  in your wings my little one
This special  morning brings another sun
Tomorrow  see the things
that never come today

When you see me Fly away without you
Shadow on the things you know
Feathers fall around you
And show you the way to go
It's over, it's over.



  

Sailing heart-ships thru broken harbors
Out on the waves in the night
Still the searcher must ride the dark horse
Racing alone in his fright.
Tell me why, tell me why

Is it hard to make arrangements with yourself,
When your old enough to repay but young enough to sell?

Tell me lies later, come and see me
I'll be around for a while.
I am lonely but you can free me
All in the way that you smile
Tell me why, tell me why

Is it hard to make arrangements with yourself,
When your old enough to repay but young enough to sell?

Tell me why, tell me why
Tell me why, tell me why 

Tell me whyTell me why                       Neil YoungNeil Young



  

I can really see the Milky Way tonight
From the furthest edge of memory out of sight
Will the sky begin to fall
No one knows at all, no one knows

I can almost hear the echoes of the past
From the voices of the years gone by so fast
I'm using all my might to try and find the light
In the Milky Way tonight

It seems our hopes and dreams
Were a million miles away
The world's not what it seems
And it's changing every, changing every day

It seems our hopes and dreams
Are a million miles away
The world's not what it seems
And it's changing every, changing every day

I could swear I heard a whisper on the wind
Telling me again what might have been
In the fading firelight I can see your face so bright
In the Milky Way tonight   In the Milky Way tonight

I can almost see the Milky Way tonight

Milky Way tonight                                               Graham NashMilky Way tonight                                               Graham Nash



  



  

"See The Sky About To Rain"                             Neil YoungNeil Young

See the sky about to rain,
broken clouds and rain.
Locomotive, for the train,
whistle blowing through my brain.

Signals curling on an open plain,
rolling down the track again.
See the sky about to rain.

Some are bound for happiness,
some are bound for glory
Some are bound to live with less,
who can tell your story?

See the sky about to rain,
broken clouds and rain.
Locomotive, for the train,
whistle blowin' through my brain.

Signals curlin' on an open plain,
rollin' down the track again.
See the sky about to rain.

I was down in Dixie Land,
played a silver fiddle
Played it loud and then the man
broke it down the middle.
See the sky about to rain.



  

I caught you knockin'
at my cellar door
I love you, baby,
can I have some more
Ooh, ooh, the damage done.

I hit the city and
I lost my band
I watched the needle
take another man
Gone, gone, the damage done.

"Needle And The Damage Done"      "Needle And The Damage Done"      Neil YoungNeil Young

I sing the song
because I love the man
I know that some
of you don't understand
Milk-blood
to keep from running out.

I've seen the needle
and the damage done
A little part of it in everyone
But every junkie's
like a settin' sun.



  

"Child's Claim To Fame"

Well there goes another day

Now I wonder why

You and I

Keep telling lies

I can't believe that what you say

'cause tomorrows lullaby

Can't passify

My lonesome crying

We'll make believe that's all you know

And to make believe is a game

A child's rein

You've changed your name

So sadly I watched the show

Sin watched you become

Truth is the shame

Yeah, too much pain 



  

I am just a poor boy
Though my story's seldom told
I have squandered my resistance
For a pocket full of mumbles such are promises
All lies and jests
Still a man hears what he wants to hear
And disregards the rest

When I left my home and my family
I was no more than a boy
In the company of strangers
In the quiet of the railway station running scared
Laying low, seeking out the poorer quarters
Where the ragged people go
Looking for the places only they would know

Lie la lie ...

Asking only workman's wages
I come looking for a job
But I get no offers,

Just a come-on from the whores on Seventh Avenue
I do declare, there were times when I was so lonesome
I took some comfort there

Lie la lie ...

Then I'm laying out my winter clothes
And wishing I was gone
Going home
Where the New York City winters aren't bleeding me
Bleeding me, going home

In the clearing stands a boxer
And a fighter by his trade
And he carries the reminders
Of ev'ry glove that layed him down
Or cut him till he cried out
In his anger and his shame
"I am leaving, I am leaving"
But the fighter still remains

The Boxer



  

Buffalo springfield again

Used to play in a rock 'n roll band,

But they broke up

We were young and we were wild

It ate us up

Now I'm not saying who was right or wrong

Looking out on a big green lawn,

Girls and boys

Playing in the afternoon sun,

And life's a joy

I heard an old song playing on a radio

Buffalo springfield again

Like to see those guys again
And give it a shot
Maybe now we can show the world
What we got
But I'd just like to play for the fun we had
Buffalo springfield again
Buffalo springfield again



  

Keep on tryin'
I've been thinkin' 'bout
All the times you told me
You're so ful of doubt
You just can't let it be
But I know
If you keep comin' back for more
Then I'll keep on tryin'
Keep on tryin'

And I've been drinkin' now 
Just a little too much
And I don't know how
I can get in touch with you
Now there's only one thing
For me to do, that's to keep on tryin'
To get home to you

And I feel so satisfied when
I can see you smile
I want to confide in
All that is true, so I'll
Keep on tryin' I'm
Through with lyin'
Just like the sun above
I'll come shinin, trough

Oh yes I'll
Keep on tryin', I'm
Tired of cryin'
I got to find a way
To get on home to you

I've been thingin' 'bout
All the times you held me
I never heard you shout
The flow of energy was so fine
Now I think I'll lay it on the line
And keep on tryin'
To get home to you

And I feel so satisfied when
I can see you smile
I want to confide in
All that is true, so I'll
Keep on tryin' I'm
Through with lyin'
Just like the sun above
I'll come shinin, trough
Yes I will   Oh yes I'll
Keep on tryin', I'm
Tired of cryin'
I got to find a way
To get on home to you



  

Heart Song
Who do we have here, it is a lonely man 

See him stirrin' up the stars in the river with his hand 

He's been waiting for the lady who is not gonna 
come

Holding out a hope because you've got to have 
some

They say you've got to have some

So he sits at the bar every night

'Til he forgets why he came

Says, "Give me one more one of anything at all

It all tastes the same"

And that photograph of her is the last thing he reads

She may be far away, but she never will leave

He knows she never will leave

She was the heartsong

She was the melody, the memory a lifetime-long

Without a heartsong

The part of him that you can see will still go on

But inside, the song is gone

So he sits at the bar

'Til he forgets why he came

"Give me one more one of anything

It all tastes the same"

You know, it all tastes the same 

She was the heartsong

She was the melody, the memory a lifetime-long

Without a heartsong

The part of him that you can see will still go on

But inside, the song is gone



  



  

PEACEFUL EASY FEELING

D              G                  D        G
_ _ I LIKE THE WAY YOUR SPARKLING EARRINGS LAY
D            G         A7    A7
AGAINST YOUR SKIN SO BROWN
D             G                 D             G
AND I WANT TO SLEEP WITH YOU IN THE DESERT TO-NIGHT
D              G         A7      
WITH A MILLION STARS ALL AROUND  
A7            G        G    D         D   
CAUSE I GOT A PEACEFUL EASY FEEL-ING
G              G            Em     A7
AND I KNOW YOU WON'T LET ME DOWN
      D     Em        G        A7       D
CAUSE I'M ALLLL-READY STANDING ON THE GROUND
D           G          D    G
AND I FOUND OUT A LONG TIME AGO
D                G          A7    A7
WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO TO YOUR SOUL
D       G                  D   G
AH, BUT SHE CAN'T TAKE YOU ANY WAY
D                 G           A7    
YOU DON'T ALREADY KNOW HOW TO GO

A7            G        G    D         D   
CAUSE I GOT A PEACEFUL EASY FEEL-ING
G              G            Em     A7
AND I KNOW YOU WON'T LET ME DOWN
      D     Em        G        A7       D
CAUSE I'M ALLLL-READY STANDING ON THE GROUND
D         G             D    G
I GET THE FEELING I MAY KNOW YOU
D         G      A7      A7
AS A LOVER AND A FRIEND
D        G                      D           G
BUT THIS VOICE KEEPS WHISPERING IN MY OTHER EAR
         D           G       A7     
TELLS ME I MAY NEVER SEE YOU AGAIN
- - CHORUS - -



  

Well, I'm running down the road 

Tryin' to loosen my load 

I've got seven women on my mind 

Four that wanna own me 

Two that wanna stone me 

One says she's a friend of mine 

Take it easy 

Take it easy 

Don't let the sound of your own wheels 

Drive you crazy 

Lighten up while you still can 

Don't even try to understand 

Just find a place to make your stand 

And take it easy 

a take it easy

Well, I'm a standing on a corner 

In Winslow, Arizona 

And such a fine sight to see 

It's a girl, my lord 

In a flatbed Ford 

Slowin' down to take a look at me 

Come on, baby 

Don't say maybe 

I gotta know if your sweet love 

Is gonna save me 

We may lose and we may win 

Though we will never be here again 

So open up, I'm climbin' in 

And take it easy 

Well I'm running down the road 

Tryin' to loosen my load 

Got a world of trouble on my mind 

Lookin' for a lover 

Who won't blow my cover 

She's so hard to find 

Take it easy 

Take it easy 

Don't let the sound of your own wheels 

Make you crazy 

Come on baby 

Don't say maybe 

I gotta know if your sweet love 

Is gonna save me 

Oh oh oh 

Oh we got it easy 

We ought

Take it Easy



  

"Let us be lovers we'll marry our fortunes together"

"I've got some real estate here in my bag"

So we bought a pack of cigarettes and Mrs. Wagner pies

And we walked off to look for America

"Kathy," I said as we boarded a Greyhound in Pittsburgh

"Michigan seems like a dream to me now"

It took me four days to hitchhike from Saginaw

I've gone to look for America

Laughing on the bus

Playing games with the faces

She said the man in the gabardine suit was a spy

I said "Be careful his bowtie is really a camera"

"

Toss me a cigarette, I think there's one in my raincoat"

"We smoked the last one an hour ago"

So I looked at the scenery, she read her magazine

And the moon rose over an open field

"Kathy, I'm lost," I said, though I knew she was sleeping

I'm empty and aching and I don't know why

Counting the cars on the New Jersey Turnpike

They've all gone to look for America

All gone to look for America

All gone to look for America

America



  

 G　　 Am　D　　　　 Em　
幼い微熱を下げられないまま
C　 G　　 A　 D
神様の影を恐れて
G　　　Am　　D　　　　Em 

隠したナイフが似合わない僕を
C　　　 G　　　 A　 D
おどけた歌でなぐさめた
Em7　　　　　　CM7

色褪せながら　ひび割れながら
Am7     Gadd9onB  CM7  D

輝くすべを 求めて

G　　 Am　D　　　　 Em　
切り札にしてた見えすいた嘘は
C　 G　　 A　 D
満月の夜にやぶいた
Em7　　　　　　CM7

はかなく揺れる　髪のにおいで
Am7     Gadd9onB  CM7  D

深い眠りから覚めて
  　　※
　　　　 G　 D　 Em 

　ゴミできらめく世界が
     C   D　 G 

　僕たちを拒んでも
                     C　 D Bm7 Em C              D　 G 

　ずっとそばで笑っていてほしい

　　　G　 D　 Em 

※君と出会った奇跡が
　C　 D　　 G 

　この胸にあふれてる
　　　 C     D　 Bm7 Em

　きっと今は自由　
　          Am(9)　　 D 

    に空も飛べるはず
　　　G　 D　 Em 

　夢を濡らした涙が
　C   D　 G 

　海原へ流れたら
　　　　C　 D Bm7 Em C              D　 G 

　ずっとそばで笑って いてほしい※

空も飛べるはず



  

The Best of my Love

Every night I'm lyin' in bed 

Holdin' you close in my dreams 

Thinkin' about all the things that we said 

And comin' apart at the seams 

We try to talk it over 

But the words come out too rough 

I know you were tryin' 

to give me the best of your love 

Beautiful faces and loud, empty places 

Look at the way that we live 

Wastin' our time on cheap talk and wine 

Left us so little to give 

That same old crowd 

Was like a cold dark cloud 

That we could never rise above 

You know we always had each other baby 

I guess that wasn't enough 

Oh, but here in my heart 

I give you the best of my love 

Oh, sweet darlin' 

You get the best of my love 

Oh, sweet darlin' 

You get the best of my love 

Every night and day, 

You get the best of my love 

Oh, sweet darlin' you get the best of my love 

Oh, sweet darlin' you get the best of my love.. 

But here in my heart I give you the best of my love 

Oh sweet darlin' you get the best of my love, oh 

Sweet darlin', you get the best of

 my love I'm goin' back in time 

And it's a sweet dream 

It was a quiet night 

And I would be all right 

If i could go on sleepin' 

But every mornin' 

I wake up and worry 

What's gonna happen today 

You see it your way 

And I see it mine 

But we both see it slippin' away 



  

We watched the moment of defeat

Played back over on the video screen

Somewhere deep inside

Of my soul.

A natural beauty should be preserved

like a monument to nature. 

"Natural Beauty"

On the roller coaster ride

That my emotions have to take me on

I heard a newborn baby cry

Through the night.

I heard a perfect echo die

Into an anonymous wall

of digital sound

Somewhere deep inside

Of my soul.

A natural beauty should be preserved

like a monument to nature

Don't start yourself too short,

my love

Or someday you might find

your soul endangered

A natural beauty should be preserved

like a monument to nature.

Went to the rodeo today

I saw the cowgirls

lined up on the fence

A brand new Chevrolet

A brand new pair of seamless pants.



  

"Red Sun"
When the red sun sets

on the railroad town,

And the bars begin to laugh

with a happy sound,

I'll still be here

right by your side,

There'll not be anyone

in my heart but you.

And the dreams that you're having,

they won't let you down,

If you just follow on

'cause you know

where you're bound,

The well will be flowing

and the words will come fast,

When the one who is coming

arrives here at last

When the red sun sets

on the railroad town,

And bars begin to laugh

with the happy sound,

I'll still be here

right by your side,

There'll not be another

in my heart but you

And the dreams that you're having,

they won't let you down,

If you just follow on

'cause you know

where you're bound,

The well will be flowing

and the words will come fast,

When the one who is coming

arrives here at last

On the grassy hills

of the railroad town,

Where we cut through the fences

and over the crown,

Where wind was blowing

right through your hair,

I dreamt that my Momma

and Daddy were there

 



  

All I need is this song of love,

To sing for you.

On the floor where daylight dances

With the ones

that missed their chances,

When they couldn't let it show,

Lies the land of sweet surrender,

Like a dream

it might have ended there,

but we didn't even know.

"Distant Camera"

The flash of a distant camera

reconnecting

thoughts and actions,

Fragments of our missing dreams,

Pieces from here and there

fall in place along the line,

Disappearing between you and me.

Life is changing everywhere I go,

New things and old both disappear.

If life is a photograph,

Fading in the mirror....

All I want is a song of love,song of 
love

To sing for you.

Now forever we will live as one,

Floating in love's atmosphere.

If love is a piece of dust,

Shining in the sun...

All I want is a song of love,

Song of love to sing for you.

All I need is this song of love,

To sing for you.

Song of love...

Song of love... 



  

"Cowgirl In The Sand""Cowgirl In The Sand"

Hello cowgirl in the sand
Is this place at your command
Can I stay here  for a while
Can I see your  sweet sweet smile
Old enough now  to change your name
When so many love you is it the same?
It's the woman in you  that makes you want  
to play this game.

Hello ruby in the dust
Has your band  begun to rust
After all  the sin we've had
I was hopin' that  we'd turn back
Old enough now  to change your name
When so many love you is it the same
It's the woman in you that makes you want  
to play this game.

Neil YoungNeil Young

Hello woman of my dreams
This is not the way it seems
Purple words on a grey background
To be a woman and to be turned down
Old enough nowto change your name
When so many love you is it the same
It's the woman in you that makes you 
want to play this game.



  

They were hiding behind hay bales,
They were planting in the full moon
They had given all they had for something new
But the light of day was on them,
They could see the thrashers coming
And the water shone like diamonds in the dew.

And I was just getting up, hit the road before it's light
Trying to catch an hour on the sun
When I saw those thrashers rolling by,
Looking more than two lanes wide
I was feelin' like my day had just begun.

Where the eagle glides ascending
There's an ancient river bending
Down the timeless gorge of changes
Where sleeplessness awaits
I searched out my companions,
Who were lost in crystal canyons
When the aimless blade of science
Slashed the pearly gates.

It was then I knew I'd had enough,
Burned my credit card for fuel
Headed out to where the pavement turns to sand
With a one-way ticket to the land of truth
And my suitcase in my hand
How I lost my friends I still don't understand.

They had the best selection,
They were poisoned with protection
There was nothing that they needed,
Nothing left to find
They were lost in rock formations
Or became park bench mutations
On the sidewalks and in the stations
They were waiting, waiting.

So I got bored and left them there,
They were just deadweight to me
Better down the road without that load
Brings back the time when I was eight or nine
I was watchin' my mama's T.V.,
It was that great Grand Canyon rescue episode.

Where the vulture glides descending
On an asphalt highway bending
Thru libraries and museums, galaxies and stars
Down the windy halls of friendship
To the rose clipped by the bullwhip
The motel of lost companions
Waits with heated pool and bar.

But me I'm not stopping there,
Got my own row left to hoe
Just another line in the field of time
When the thrashers comes, I'll be stuck in the sun
Like the dinosaurs in shrines
But I'll know the time has come
To give what's mine.

THRASHER                   Neil YoungNeil Young



  

Find the cost of freedom Find the cost of freedom                                  Crosby,Stills,Nash and YoungCrosby,Stills,Nash and Young

Find the cost of freedom
burried in the ground

Mother Earth will swallow you
Lay your body down



  

When the stone is grown too cold to kneel
In crystal waters I'll be bound
Cold as stone, weary to the sounds upon the wheel

Now be thankful for good things below
Now be thankful to your maker
For the rose, the red rose blooms for all to know

When the fire is grown too fierce to breathe
In burning embers I'll be bound
Fierce as fire, weary to the sounds upon the wheel

Now be thankful for good things below
Now be thankful to your maker
For the rose, the red rose blooms for all to know

6th Flet capo 
DAGGEm  DAGA     →　GDCCAm GDCD
DAGGEmFmA               GDCCAmGD   (AmGDC AmGDC)

Now Be thankful                      Fairport  ConventionNow Be thankful                      Fairport  Convention



  

 I come down from the misty mountain
I got lost on the human highway
Take my head refreshing fountain
Take my eyes from what they've seen.
Take my head and change my mind
How could people get so unkind.

I come down from the crooked mansion
I went lookin' for the d.j.'s daughter
Since that day I heard it mentioned
That my name is on the line.
Now, my name is on the line
How could people get so unkind.

Now, my name is on the line
How could people get so unkind.

I come down from the misty mountain
I got lost on the human highway
Take my head refreshing fountain
Take my eyes from what they've seen.
Take my head and change my mind
How could people get so unkind.

human highway                                          Neil Younghuman highway                                          Neil Young



  

"Out On The Weekend"                     Neil YoungNeil Young
Think I'll pack it in
and buy a pick-up
Take it down to L.A.
Find a place to call my own
and try to fix up.
Start a brand new day.

The woman I'm thinking of,
she loved me all up
But I'm so down today
She's so fine, she's in my mind.
I hear her callin'.

See the lonely boy,
out on the weekend
Trying to make it pay.
Can't relate to joy,
he tries to speak and
Can't begin to say.

She got pictures on the wall,
they make me look up
From her big brass bed.
Now I'm running down the road
trying to stay up
Somewhere in her head.

The woman I'm thinking of,
she loved me all up
But I'm so down today
She's so fine she's in my mind.
I hear her callin'.

See the lonely boy,
out on the weekend
Trying to make it pay.
Can't relate to joy,
he tries to speak and
Can't begin to say.



  

"Desperado"                                                  EaglesEagles

Desperado, why don't you come to your senses?
You been out ridin' fences for so long now
Oh, you're a hard one
I know that you got your reasons
These things that are pleasin' you
Can hurt you somehow

Don't you draw the queen of diamonds, boy
She'll beat you if she's able
You know the queen of hearts is always your best bet

Now it seems to me, some fine things
Have been laid upon your table
But you only want the ones that you can't get

Desperado, oh, you ain't gettin' no younger
Your pain and your hunger, they're drivin' you home
And freedom, oh freedom well, that's just some people talkin'
Your prison is walking through this world all alone

Don't your feet get cold in the winter time?
The sky won't snow and the sun won't shine
It's hard to tell the night time from the day
You're losin' all your highs and lows
Ain't it funny how the feeling goes away?

Desperado, why don't you come to your senses?
Come down from your fences, open the gate
It may be rainin', but there's a rainbow above you
You better let somebody love you, before it's too late



  

"Lyin' Eyes"      EaglesEagles

City girls just seem to find out early
How to open doors with just a smile
A rich old man
And she won't have to worry
She'll dress up all in lace and go in style

Late at night a big old house gets lonely
I guess ev'ry form of refuge has its price
And it breaks her heart to think her love is
Only given to a man with hands as cold as ice

So she tells him she must go out for the evening
To comfort an old friend who's feelin' down
But he knows where she's goin' as she's leavin'
She is headed for the cheatin' side of town

You can't hide your lyin' eyes
And your smile is a thin disguise
I thought by now you'd realize
There ain't no way to hide your lyin eyes

On the other side of town a boy is waiting
with fiery eyes and dreams no one could steal
She drives on through the nice anticipating
'Cause he makes her feel the way she used to feel

She rushes to his arms,
They fall together
She whispers that it's only for awhile
She swears that soon she'll be comin' back forever
She pulls away and leaves him with a smile

You can't hide your lyin' eyes
And your smile is a thin disguise
I thought by now you'd realize
There ain't no way to hide you lyin' eyes

She gets up and pours herself a strong one
And stares out at the stars up in the sky
Another night, it's gonna be a long one
She draws the shade and hangs her head to cry

She wonders how it ever got this crazy
She thinks about a boy she knew in school
Did she get tired or did she just get lazy?
She's so far gone she feels just like a fool

My, oh my, you sure know how to arrange things
You set it up so well, so carefully
Ain't it funny how your new life didn't change things
You're still the same old girl you used to be

You can't hide your lyin eyes
And your smile is a thin disguise
I thought by now you'd realize
There ain't no way to hide your lyin' eyes
There ain't no way to hide your lyin' eyes
Honey, you can't hide your lyin' eyes



  

Wasted on the way                         Crosby,Stills,Nash and YoungWasted on the way                         Crosby,Stills,Nash and Young

Look around me
I can see my life before me
Running rings around the way
It used to be

I am older now
I have more than what I wanted
But I wish that I had started
Long before I did

CHORUS:
And there's so much time to make up
Everywhere you turn
Time we have wasted on the way
So much water moving
Underneath the bridge
Let the water come and carry us away

Oh when you were young
Did you question all the answers
Did you envy all the dancers
Who had all the nerve

Look round you know
You must go for what you wanted
Look at all my friends who did and got what they deserved

CHORUS

And there's so much love to make up
Everywhere you turn
Love we have wasted on the way
So much water moving
Underneath the bridge
Let the water come and carry us away
Let the water come and carry us away



  

Wooden Ships                                                          Wooden Ships                                                          Crosby,Stills,Nash and YoungCrosby,Stills,Nash and Young

 If you smile at me, I will understand
'Cause that is something everybody everywhere does　in 
the same language.

 I can see by your coat, my friend,
you're from the other side,
There's just one thing I got to know,
Can you tell me please, who won?

Say, can I have some of your purple berries?
 Yes, I've been eating them for six or seven weeks 
now,haven't got sick once.
 Probably keep us both alive.

Wooden ships on the water, very free and easy,
Easy, you know the way it's supposed to be,
Silver people on the shoreline, let us be,
Talkin' 'bout very free and easy...

Horror grips us as we watch you die,
All we can do is echo your anguished cries,
Stare as all human feelings die,
We are leaving - you don't need us.

Go, take your sister then, by the hand,
lead her away from this foreign land,
Far away, where we might laugh again,
We are leaving - you don't need us.

And it's a fair wind, blowin' warm,
Out of the south over my shoulder,
Guess I'll set a course and go...



  

Helplessly Hoping                                         Helplessly Hoping                                           Crosby,Stills,Nash and YoungCrosby,Stills,Nash and Young

HelplesslyHelplessly  hoping her harlequin hovers nearby
Awaiting a word
Gasping at glimpses of gentle true spirit he runs
Wishing he could fly
Only to trip at the sound of goodbye

Wordlessly watching he waits by the window and 
wonders
At the empty place inside

Heartlessly helping himself to her bad dreams he 
worries
Did he hear a good-bye?
Or even hello?

They are one person
They are two alone
They are three together
They are for each other

Stand by the stairway you'll see something certain to 
tell you
Confusion has its cost

Love isn't lying it's loose in a lady who lingers
Saying she is lost
And choking on hello

They are one person
They are two alone
They are three together
They are for each other



  

"Journey Through The PastJourney Through The Past"

When the winter rains
come pourin' down
On that new home of mine,
Will you think of me
and wonder if I'm fine?
Will your restless heart
come back to mine
On a journey thru the past.
Will I still be in your eyes
and on your mind?

Now I'm going back to Canada
On a journey thru the past
And I won't be back
till February comes
I will stay with you
if you'll stay with me,
Said the fiddler to the drum,
And we'll keep good time
on a journey thru the past.

When the winter rains
come pourin' down
On that new home of mine,
Will I still be in your eyes
and on your mind?
Will I still be in your eyes
and on your mind?



  

Helpless                                                  Helpless                                                  Neil YoungNeil Young

There is a town in north Ontario,
With dream comfort memory to spare,
And in my mind
I still need a place to go,
All my changes were there.

Blue, blue windows behind the stars,
Yellow moon on the rise,
Big birds flying across the sky,
Throwing shadows on our eyes.
Leave us
Helpless, helpless, helpless

Baby can you hear me now?
The chains are locked
and tied across the door,
Baby, sing with me somehow.

Blue, blue windows behind the stars,
Yellow moon on the rise,
Big birds flying across the sky,
Throwing shadows on our eyes.
Leave us

Helpless, helpless, helpless.



  

Teach Your Children                                               Teach Your Children                                               Crosby,Stills,Nash and YoungCrosby,Stills,Nash and Young

You who are on the road
Must have a code that you can live by
And so become yourself
Because the past is just a good-bye

Teach your children well
Their father's hell did slowly go by
And feed them on your dreams
The one they pick's the one you'll know by

Don't you ever ask them why
If they told you, you would cry
So just look at them and sigh
And know they love you

And you of tender years     Can you hear and do you care and
Can't know the fears        　Can you see we
That your elders grew by    Must be free to
And so please help 　　　　　Teach the children
Them with your youth         To believe and
They seek the truth        　  Make a world that

Before they can die       　   We can live in

Teach your parents well
Their children's hell will slowly go by
And feed them on your dreams
The one they pick's the one you'll know by

Don't you ever ask them why
If they told you, you would cry
So just look at them and sigh
And know they love you



  

In an upstairs room in Blackpool
By the side of a northern sea
The army had my father
And my mother was having me
Military Madness was killing my country
Solitary Sadness comes over me

After the school was over and I moved
To the other side
I found a different country but I never
Lost my pride
Military Madness was killing the country
Solitary sadness creeps over me

And after the wars are over
And the body count is finally filed
I hope that The Man discovers
What's driving the people wild
Military madness is killing your country
So much sadness, between you and me
War, War, War, War, War, War

Military MadnessMilitary Madness                             Graham Nash                             Graham Nash



  

"Pocahontas""Pocahontas"

Aurora borealis
The icy sky at night
Paddles cut the water
In a long and hurried flight
From the white man
to the fields of green
And the homeland
we've never seen.

They killed us in our tepee
And they cut our women down
They might have left some babies
Cryin' on the ground
But the firesticks
and the wagons come
And the night falls
on the setting sun.

They massacred the buffalo
Kitty corner from the bank
The taxis run across my feet
And my eyes have turned to blanks
In my little box
at the top of the stairs
With my Indian rug
and a pipe to share.

   Neil YoungNeil Young

I wish a was a trapper
I would give thousand pelts
To sleep with Pocahontas
And find out how she felt
In the mornin'
on the fields of green
In the homeland
we've never seen.

And maybe Marlon Brando
Will be there by the fire
We'll sit and talk of Hollywood
And the good things there for hire
And the Astrodome
and the first tepee
Marlon Brando, Pocahontas and me
Marlon Brando, Pocahontas and me
Pocahontas.



  

I slept last night in a good hotel
I went shopping today for jewels
The wind rushed around the dirty town
And the children let out from their schools
I was standing on a noisy corner
Waiting for the walking green
Across the street he stood
And he played real good
On his clarinet, for free

Now me I play for fortune
And those velvet curtain calls
I've got a black limousine
And two ladies
Escorting me to the halls
And I play if you have the money
Or if you're a friend to me
But the one man band
By the quick lunch stand
He was playing real good, for free

Nobody stopped to hear him
Though he played so sweet and high
They knew he had never
Been on the TV screen
So they passed his music by
I meant to go over and ask for a song
Maybe put on a harmony
I heard his refrain
As the signal changed
He was still playing real good, for free

For freeFor free                                                      Joni Mitchel                                                      Joni Mitchel



  

Hey you (looking at the moon)
waiting for the stars to give you answers,
eating in your cars and building fences,

is this what we've come to?

Hey you, wailing by the wall,
hoping it'll fall in their direction,

you're waiting for another resurrection
is this what we've come to?

Tell me how come everything appears to be hazy,
there's nothing left to see

Tell me how come everyone appears to be crazy too

Well, maybe it's me there, shaking at the gate
can I bear the weight of all you borrow

you know it never comes, so pay back tomorrow.
How come if it ain't you, this is what we've come to?

Hey you Hey you                                  Graham Nash                                 Graham Nash



  

You'll never be the same
without me by your side
There's no one I can blame
about my foolish pride.
As long as lifes' a grain of sand
tossing and turning in the tide,
I'll say it once again,
you'll never be the same.

You'll never be the same
without me in your eyes
I know you feel a pain
but you don't know how it lies.
I think of you from time to time
hoping I'm further down the line
I'll say it once again
you'll never be the same.
I had no one to walk with
in the rain 'til you came near
I had no one to talk with
'bout this pain I feel in here.

You'll never be the same
without me by your side
There's no one I can blame
about my foolish pride.
As long as lifes' a grain of sand
tossing and turning in the tide,
I'll say it once again,
you'll never be the same.

You'll never   be the sameYou'll never   be the same                  Graham Nash                  Graham Nash



  

"Cinnamon Girl"Cinnamon Girl"

I wanna live
with a cinnamon girl
I could be happy
the rest of my life
With a cinnamon girl.

A dreamer of pictures
I run in the night
You see us together,
chasing the moonlight,
My cinnamon girl.

Ten silver saxes,
a bass with a bow
The drummer relaxes
and waits between shows
For his cinnamon girl.

Neil YoungNeil Young

A dreamer of pictures
I run in the night
You see us together,
chasing the moonlight,
My cinnamon girl.

Pa sent me money now
I'm gonna make it somehow
I need another chance
You see your baby loves to dance
Yeah...yeah...yeah.



  



  

"After The Goldrush"After The Goldrush"

Well, I dreamed I saw the knights
In armor coming,
Saying something about a queen.
There were peasants singing and
Drummers drumming
And the archer split the tree.
There was a fanfare blowing
To the sun
That was floating on the breeze.
Look at Mother Nature on the run
In the nineteen seventies.
Look at Mother Nature on the run
In the nineteen seventies.

I was lying in a burned out basement
With the full moon in my eyes.
I was hoping for replacement
When the sun burst thru the sky.
There was a band playing in my head
And I felt like getting high.
I was thinking about what a
Friend had said
I was hoping it was a lie.
Thinking about what a
Friend had said
I was hoping it was a lie.

Neil YoungNeil Young

Well, I dreamed I saw the silver
Space ships flying
In the yellow haze of the sun,
There were children crying
And colors flying
All around the chosen ones.
All in a dream, all in a dream
The loading had begun.
They were flying Mother Nature's
Silver seed to a new home in the sun.
Flying Mother Nature's
Silver seed to a new home.



  

"Look Out For My Love"               Neil Young"Look Out For My Love"               Neil Young

There's a lot to learn
For wastin' time
There's a heart that burns
There's an open mind.

Look out for my love,
look out for my love
Look out for my love,
look out for my love
You own it
You own it now
You own it.

There's a weight on you
But you can't feel it
Livin' like I do
It's hard for you to see it.

Was I hurt too bad
Can I show you daylight
How could I be sad
When I know that you might.

Look out for my love,
look out for my love
Look out for my love,
look out for my love.

Look out for my love
It's in your neighborhood
I know things are gonna change
But I can't say bad or good.

Silver wings of mornin'
Shinin' in the gray day
While the ice is formin'
On a lonely runway.

Hydraulic wipers pumpin'
'Til the window glistens
Somethin' sayin' somethin'
No one seems to listen.

Men with walkie-talkies
Men with flashlights wavin'
Up upon the tower
Time reads daylight savings.

I'm home again to you babe
You know it makes me wonder
Sittin' in the quiet slipstream
In the thunder.

Look out for my love,
look out for my love
Look out for my love,
look out for my love.



  

It's getting to the point

Friday evening, Sunday in the afternoon
What have you got to lose?
Tuesday morning, please be gone I'm tired of you.
What have you got to lose?
Can I tell it like it is? (Help me I'm suffering)
Listen to me baby.
It's my heart that's a suffering (Help me I'm dying)
It's a dying, that's what I have to lose
I've got an answer
I'm going to fly away
What have I got to lose?
Will you come see me Thursdays and Saturdays?
What have you got to lose?

Chestnut brown canary
Ruby throated sparrow
Sing the song don't be long
Thrill me to the marrow.

Voices of the angels, ring around the moonlight
Asking me, said she so free
How can you catch the sparrow?

¡Que linda!

Me la traiga a Cuba

La reina de la Mar Caribe

Quiero sólo visitarla allí

Y que triste que no puedo. ¡Vaya!

O Va! O Va!

It's getting to the point
Where I'm no fun anymore
I am sorry
Sometimes it hurts so badly
I must cry out loud
I am lonely
I am yours, you are mine
You are what you are
And you make it hard.

Remember what we've said and done and felt
About each other
Oh babe, have mercy
Don't let the past remind us of what we are not now
I am not dreaming.
I am yours, you are mine
You are what you are
You make it hard.

Tearing yourself away from me now
You are free and I am crying
This does not mean I don't love you
I do, that's forever,
Yes and for always
I am yours, you are mine
You are what you are
You make it hard.

Something inside is telling me that
I've got your secret.
Are you still listening?
Fear is the lock, and laughter the key to your heart
And I love you.
I am yours, you are mine, you are what you are
You make it hard
And you make it hard (x 3).

Suite,Judy Blue Eys          C,S,N & YSuite,Judy Blue Eys          C,S,N & Y



  

"Ol' 55"

Well, my time went to quickly 

I went lickety-splitly out to my old fifty-five 

As I pulled away slowly, feelin' so holy, 

God knows I was feelin' alive 

And now the sun's comin' up 

I'm ridin' with Lady Luck 

Freeway cars and trucks 

Stars beginning to fade, and I lead the parade 

Just a wishin' I'd stayed a little longer 

Lord, don't you know the feelin's gettin' stronger 

Six in the morning, gave me no warnin' 

I had to be on my way 

Now the cars are all passin' me, 

Trucks are all flashin' me 

I'm headed home from your place 

And now the sun's comin' up 

I'm ridin' with Lady Luck 

Freeway cars and trucks 

Stars beginning to fade, and I lead the parade 

Just a wishin' I'd stayed a little longer 

Lord, don't you know, the feelin's gettin' stronger 

Well, my time went to quickly 

I went lickety-splitly out to my old fifty-five 

As I pulled away slowly, feelin' so holy, 

God knows I was feelin' alive 

And now the sun's comin' up, yes it is 

I'm ridin' with Lady Luck 

Freeway cars and trucks 

Freeway cars and trucks, 

Ridin' with Lady Luck 

Freeway cars and trucks, 

Ridin' with Lady Luck 

Freeway cars and trucks 

Ridin' with Lady Luck... 



  

"Ol' 55"



  

Country Girl         Neil Young

Am D Am D   Am D Am D
Am                             
Winding paths through tables and glass
               Amaj7
First fall was new
Bm           
Now watch the Summer pass
            Cmaj7  Bm  EmEmEmEm
So close to you
A                  
Too late to keep the change
            Cmaj7
Too late to pay
F
No time to stay the same
Esus4        E     
Too young to leave
Am D Am D   Am D Am D
Am          Bm          C           Dm
No pass out sign on the door set me thinking
    Am         Bm         C              C
Are waitresses paying the price of their winking
      Am           G          Am                G
While stars sit at bars and decide what they're drinking
     Am          Bm               C           E
They stop by the die because it's faster than sinking
A                  
Too late to keep the change
            Cmaj7
Too late to pay
F
No time to stay the same
A                  
Too late to keep the change
            Cmaj7
Too late to pay

F
No time to stay the same
Esus4        E     
Too young to leave
Am D Am D   Am D Am D
Am            Bm          C         Bm
Find out that now was the answer to answers
     C        D
That you gave later
Am          Bm             C          Bm
She did the things that we both did before now
    C      D
But who forgave her?
   Am               D
If I could stand to see her crying
F                Am
I would tell her not to care
                   D
When she learns of all your lying
F                 A   D  A  D
Will she join you there?
A              D
Country girl I think you're pretty
A               D
Got to make you understand
A              D
Have no lovers in the city
A              D         A  D
Let me be your country man
A               D
Got to make you understand
A               D
Got to make you understand
A           D
Country girl ...
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